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WASniNdTON OniTIO COMl'ANY

HAII.DT KII.110UKN, 1'rcsldnnl.

OFFICE! No. 943 D Street Nprthwest

PosTlluiiDixn,

vvasiunoton, 1). c.

thhmpi
FlngloCopy .l?en!,
Hy Carrlir " cents
Hy Mnlt. postncepald. no t5,00
Jly Mnll. ix4tAia paht. rlx months 0.00

Moll snbsirlt'lloin Invariably tn ndvvnoo.
Address

TUB "WABHINCiTON OIUTIC,
Washington, I). O.

Wamiimitox, Kkhhi'auy 7, 1880.

amvsi:mi:xt.h. .

NATinNAiz-llirimni- in.

llwou "lliinrlinf Kiy."
Kkl.NAVa Hyde's Ulgshow'.

riiKS noot. sm: invimthiatjon.
Tlio Congressional Investigation Into

tin; alleged improper iuro)inso of situs
for school houses by tliu Dlsttlet

is Huuitnrilinlly enneliiiii'd,
mill us every good cltlren had conll-ilcuc- o

would be tlio result, no ovliluuuo
wits ndiiuml (showing any inotlvu uit
tho part of tlio I'oinmltMlniiuTS but
vvlmt was for tho best intcroit of tho
District.

Tlio jirlecs at which tho various nlles
vi ero see'iircd wuro fair and rcmonublo
ns tustllliid to by tho leading, ilitdulur-esti'-d

real uitato broker of thu city.
Tliu investigation cuits no tsiiut of

suspicion on (lie honor and honesty of
the Caniiutaloiicrx, or in any way re-

flects upon their intcgilty of purpose
lu administering thu affairs of tliu Dis-

trict for tliu best int'.'rcsls of the

The attempt to smirch tho Commis-
sioners by bnso Insinuations mid falso
innuendos was a signal failure.

No Board of Commissioners ever
worked more faithfully to promote tliu
3velfitre of tho pcoplo nnd advance thu
interests of tho District than thu pres-
ent board.

Thu petition addressed to the Senate,
igocd by tho leading business niou,

'property-holder- s and rvpresoutativos
of the progress and development of
cur beautiful Capital City, asking for
Mr. '"Webb's continuation ns his own
(successor asDisliict Commissioner, is
an expression of tho respect and coufl-deiK'- o

In which ho is held by Ills
and is coucluslvo

answer to tho unwarranted attack:)
' against him Invoked by disappointed

greed.
Tuo'Board of Commissioners havo

commended themselves to the rcspcet
and confidence- of tho community by
their independent course in illstrlb- -

i)tlii thu District advertising among

J

tliu sevcinl city papers, mid lit not
permuting ineir action to do uiuinicu
by any ono of them.

L Competition is tho life of business,
and fair play Is the best policy always.

Grneiul Maho.ne and Mr. Ho.ir arc
both of opinion that the colored man
should uot set un n claim to ofllelal
recognition simply becattso ho is a

' colored man, but that his assignment
1 1 AT... Ilnlfl rt Iv,,..! nits,, ,11 nnnin ,1 -V MI.J jllllWU Ui llUb OliUUIl, 1.UI11U 141- -

rectiy.irom ins own individual mum
and qualification. Their theory is
that all other things being equal there
is no good reason why a colored man
should not havo ofllco, hut they do not
believe in a mure race representation.

FltOIUSLY NO OKE CoNORESSMAM Is
ouite ns great as ono great newsDaner.
liowovcr or whatever may bo his own
or lila friends' opinion to tho contrary,
When wo speak of Representative,
Ilrccklnridge of Arkansas so closely
in this connection, wo do not winli to
Iniply anything. It merely happens

iiy n uurrcBiJUimoin oi 1110

Now York Herald sought to secure an
opinion from tho gontlcman on tho
Clayton assassination, and ho replied
that ho had nothing to say. Tho lhr- -

aM of yesterday, taking as text what
tho Congressman did say, namely, that
lie had nothing to Bay, which, by tho
way, was tho worst thine ho could
have said, cavo him nn editorial men-
tion of ncaily a column, which wits
caustic in Its compliment, cruet In its
irony, murderous in Its suspicions, ir-

refutable In its suggestions and morel-Ice- s

In Its conclusions. It was unkind
for tho Jit-rci- to do this, but it was
probably warranted. Thoro w3 no
posslblo excuse for Mr. Brcckinridtco's
Baying he had nothing to say. lie had
u great deal to guy, ond It was. not
necessary to go Into a political discus-flo- n

or a moral homily to say It. Ho
could havo condemned tho deed mid
the doer, and set himself fairly fortli
ns opposed to miy sucli lawless pro-

ceeding without going Into any
pnrtlculnis. That was nil that was
needed. And It was exactly what
Mr. Brcckinrldgo could liavo sild in
hi; honest boiler, for no one Ihhikj ho

JhjVioych differently. Why ho didn't
say so can bo accounted for only on
the ground that Mr. 15. took it foolish
notion Into his head that It tvns nono
Of tho nowsnancr's business what ills

i views were, and ho tironosed lu thla
way to teacli It tho proper dofuroiuio of
tho Drees to tho statesman. Mr. B.

LvtlTas a llttfoveakness Hint way nlroady,
ana no is mrwiring it to ms tnscoin-for- t

and jiosHiUto downfall. A states-
man can novor bCJnjured by a news-
paper's splto when BfiwUlihoIds from It
what ho should not Hlhhokl; but ho
can bo destroyed by itsN justice whou
lie attempts to check public opinion by
haughtily Ignoring public Inquiry,

Did GovmiNon Ihu, And what ho
was looking for lu. Washington ?

Wb may hk able to settle this Samoan
troublo without licking dorraany aftor
all, How much nicer this U than
hiwlngojio'a bonds all Muck up with

blood, and being compelled to haul
a whole lot of corpses out of Ihu front
yard.

Tin: tci: lUTTJins on tho Hudson
havo struck for morn pay, from which
wo Infer that the nuinnior season has
ended in that locality.

It now AriT.AHsthnl I'rinco ltudolf
had npplled to tho 1'opo for a divorce,
with permission to marry again. Tho
l'opo sent the letter to Ills father arid
a domestic tow ensued, Tho dlvorco
nchrtuo was knocked out by tho sul-

fide.
BisMAitcK and Bayard havo com-

pleted their combine, and Consul- -

General fc'ewnll, lately at Samoa, must
hunt n job elsewhere.

Ab Fimiimu developments nccruo
hijthu case of I'rinco ltudolf, tlioio
groweth n feeling that thn HiuldoHt

fcaturo in thu wholo combination is

that hu wn over born nt all.

"What tub, mikciiii:p Is Hrothor
'

Bhcpard of tliu Now York Mail and
Kjrprtii after now? Listen at him lu
.yesterday's lsuo: For, If yo lovu them
which love you. whnt reward havo yu7
Do not oven thu publicans tlic simo?

If Miu llAnmsoN will put Mr.
"Whltelaw Bold in his Cabinet ho can
hnve a copy of the Tribune almanac
free. Now is tho time to sublcrlbo.

Tin: Dr.MOoiiATic reception days are
nearly over. They havo been too lovely
to last.

C'ltlTICDl.AK.

Bi'Encu or ? uokk., it, o. rnoM w. va.
Krlrmls and t,

If nmlii'ily In this cmwil
Can t;lie8 wlint 1 nm,
Jlu tan l.nvo mel '
If I'm (iiircn nr of tlio State,
AVImt's Klemliitc?
If I'm U. M. Senator,
What's Kcnna?
lll'mlotb.
They nroncltlici:
Anil tr I'm ucltlier,
'llicv nroliullit "
Hut, am I ?

That's what I want tn Know !
'1 tint's w lint cvi'ia'botly wants to knor
I can't pureibly Iih both,,
Hut I can very c.islly bu
NcltLei;
And I've been that so Ions
I want n chance I

itajbul'll cot It, too.
Hut, if this thing keeps up,
I'll be n mental, moral, .
riij steal, social ami politic d
Wreck,
And tho other fellows will
Ha iiilaru flelit woiMi
And have nothing
To fall back on I

However.
"Whether I'm
Governor tloff, -

'Senator (loft, J.,,
Concressinan (loll,
Or (lencnit GotT,
I'm nlwars
Nate don",
And that's a bit; tbhiK hi '
Wist Virginia I

In Private Politics:
Governor Hill to Secretary Whltni-j- : I

say, William, what's tho iiumbornf thn
"White House? About sixteen hundred and
somcthlnc;, liu't It?

Secretary W.: Don't worry about thn
number, liavlil. So long as It Isn't KM,
)ou needn't eartiwhat It Is.

OUOUNI) 1I0O WKATIir.R,
Tlio ground hog has no Unvcrumcnt pay,

Nor has be u bureau gauio
To play It low down on the mercury bulb,

lint ho cets thero all the sanio.

' ' comi: IN, niKOTil
Tbcro's a hlizzaid hi Dakota,

.And the Frhruary brcezo
Is doing damage, blowing

Tho oranges oft tho trees.

FOIiaiVENESS.
They wero OlnluR together at Whltnoy's,

Our Grovcr nnd D. llenuett Hill,
With others Invited that ovonliu;

To dlnci nnd to wlno to their till.

A lovo-fio- tt It was, tn tho aloatntiig,
"Where Orover and Davo ml'it forget

All eleo savo tho god of forgiveness,
Whoso seal on their brous had been set.

Tho roses nnd lilies In fragrant o
llont down to tho sparkle of wlno.

And touched It, as Orover nnd Dennett
Touched souls In a friendship divine.

And Grovcr, In murmurous rapture,
Urcathrd softly to D.ivo with n slirli.

From a soul full of passionate lonlni;:
"For Heaven's salto pass mo tho plul"

a jut, a uit.
I think If I should ehooso him,

He'd bo n first-clas- s fit
Wlthlu Iny Wblto House circlo,

And I nould mako a hit,
Ucn. JIahrison.

ii.t G 1'llLT.OW."
Vlult u AVlnt Vlrylnlan Huh tn Say of

flullurul GniT.
If ho lives until February 0, General

Goff will bo 40 years of ago. Ten or twelve
years ago he was something of a spread-eagl- e

orator, nnd used to 'get off soma
statements on tho stump. IIo

haB changed wonderfully lu tho last few
j cure, but those who know htm are con.
stautiy alluding to soma of his rabid
speeches when a much younger man. A
"west Vlrglulan, In speaking recoatly of
tho Senatorial contest at Charleston, said;

"Nate Goff, as we nil call him, used to bo
a fellow on tho stump. He
would go nil over tho State making
speeches. At one of tho towns several
jears ago he cot dreadfully worked up In a
Joint discussion with ono of tho leading
Democrats, ami, pounding tlio tnblo In
flout of hlru, unmercifully declared: 'I
want cver body hi this vast nudleiico to
know that I am an Auicrlcan 30.) days lu
tho year. 1 wish there wore more than 303
da s lu tho year, so tli.it I could bo moru of
nn American.' Then somo ono askud hhn
haw he stood on tlio tatlff. 'I am for pro-
tection,' he roaicd out. 'I would protect
tlio worklngmcu of Ihls laud under tlio
hroiul shield of Amcrli.Mii law.'

"All throiuh Ids speech ho kept li trplng
about thu broad shield of American law.
He reemed to delight In nibbing hi this
I olnt. '1 lint night somo of tho boys got up
u little gamo of draw pokor, and In those
dojs Nnto'Goft was ipittn fond of that form
of uiiiutciiiiiit, Ho took a hand, and thu
limit being - it made lather a lively gumo
for a town crowd. Nnto had couslilcrahlo
luck at thu start, but idung about midnight
the boys began to wool him. There was a
big Jack pomp, nnd Nnto thought ho had
a hand strong enough to sknop It lu. When
thu hands weia laid down Nalu's opponent
rnked in Ihu pot.

"When I lie chips hnd been stacked up on
tbo opposite sldo of tho Uhlu Nutnsald:
'Look here, jou did not show down falrlv.
I demand to know how you raked In that
pot.' Tho lucky man smllod, and dryly re-

marked: 'It wim done, Mr, Goff, under tho
broad shield of American law.' Nate had
a case of diy giins, and the game pro-
ceeded."

I.tn of Itniiest 3(011,

Aii ofllilal In ono of tho largest banks In

Now York said, apropos of tho defaulting
cashiers nnd thieving bank tollers:

"Tho only wonder Is that there are not
more of them. Our toller y had over
$.1,000,10 on Ills tray. In this modoy thoro
weio puckugis of $10,000 bills, lie Is a
dyspeptic nud his salary Is $1,000 a yoar.
lie has been In our servlco for thirty yoars,
am) ho dc es not look forward to a rapid
promotion. Ho could easily have abstracted
a dozen or two of tho $10,000 package re

Mm, put tbo money In the safo, taken
tho 0 o'clock train for Caoada, and boon
safely housed thero long before tho bank
opened in the regular course of businnst.
That men do not steal oflcner Is tho real
soystery lu the dUcuMlon," f,N, Y, Ban,

I'liNt'ii. NKirrritiM,
In one of Governor McCrcnry's o.irllcr

runs for office In Kentucky ho was vl?or-(.mi- y

opposed by nn old i'ros-roul- s politi-
cian, who had nknnekof making tho sovor-clgt-

bdlevo In his greatness by simply
that bo was treat. On ono occasion

l.o trlii to mako Hint sort of an Impression
upon Mcl'roary by saying: "You'll rind out
lefore this cniivaM la over that tlio p.'oplo
Ihlnk I am foino pumpkins." "Yes," laid
tho Governor, "I havo in ido that discovery
nheiidv, utid that's why I mu enlng to t

j on,"
Tim old fellow didn't seo tho point until

tho returns wero In,
.

Another anccdotu Is told on Governor
McOuniy to tho effect tli.it ho had n great
Inrllnntloii to kiss tlio babies and say
pleasant things to the old women, and on
ono occasion, when he was electioneering
with an old lady In his bcit style, she said:
"Well, what's all tlila'for? Vou'ru a rich
nmn. Why do you want to bo hi Con-
gress 7"

"Only for tho ulory of It, madam "that's
all."

"Wil), jou Just ulvo my old man tho
money, and you can hare all tho glory you
want."

"That's what I'm hcio for, madam," was
tho reply.

THANKS to Tim n. it,
It's awful, nice
To know that (cc

Is formtnc all nmuiid.
Let's c;lv6 a vote
To thank tbu cheat

Thatdwcllcth In the ground.
.

"It Is stated," said a New Yorker last
night, "that Governor Davo Hill's Walt to
Wnshlncton nud his reception to t,io Horn-ceiat-

slatismcn of I tic country gathered
nt the National Capital was tho suggestion
of Dick CroUcr, Tammany's New York
1 on; John Cockcrell of tho World, Major
Grant, Kd. Hear no j and a fewothur kindred
politicians of tho F.iuplru State, who nio
locciiiug inn tor mo ucmocriiuo nest-ilciitl-

nomination In HU, It was
as a staitci' that Governor Dave

should mnko Uio ucqiiultitniico or tlio Na-

tional party leader ul the Capital and glvo
them a personal view of tho yonm; Demo-cral- lc

war hoiso who carried tlio State
which Cleveland lost. "I'm a Democrat"
Is to bo the simple but pungent shibboleth
emblazoned on the party banners.

I.
The many Congressional friends of Major

John Carson of Nenspapvr Row are urging
him to become a candidate for Clerk of tho
next House. In a contest between tho
Major nud Mcl'lieison tho only other

inmllilatu named it Is claimed
that tho gallant Major could easily capture
tho prize.

.a
"Jlmmlu" It. D.ivls of New York City Is

being booiniid for Dooi keeper of thu next
House. ..

fc'cnator Vanio Is rapidly recoverlnj from
the ilTcets of thn surgical operation which
hu Las lately undergone,

i.
A lady who Is well Informed with rog.ird

to Mi. CloTcland bijs she Is very unxlous
Jo throw off tho courtly stylo of tho White
'Homo and go out once more among the
gills, free, easy and unlr.imineled.

ovi.ti' .itj j'juisotr.tn.
Mr. Krcrt Cassady of New York and Miss,

Jlury F. Joyce of this city wero quietly
mnriltd jeslcrdav at tlio residence of the
bilde'sginiidmothcr.Mis. William II. Wnrd.
'J ho ccriinouy was performed by ltev. Father
Mc(ke of St. Patrick's parish, nsslsted by
Hcv. Father Thomas of Ualtlmoro. Tho
newly-marrie- d couplo left last night fyr
New Yoik.

Jilss Jesfclo Fremont Ilnrvoy. daughter of
Dr. 0. A. Harvey of this city, nnd Mr.
Henry Magruder of, ltlchmond, Va,, wero
mnirfed last evenldg at the First Oougrczn-tton-

Chuich. After tho ceremony tho
happy couple took the 10 o'clock train for
New Yoik, where they will spend f.felr
bom j moon.

The ladles of the Cabinet yesterday held
their regular weekly rcccptloiis,;iiiid not-
withstanding that old Iloreas let himself
loose with n vengeance, the paid
their social obligations nud" thu society
woild will continue to whirl Just tho aamo
no 'Ii fair weather.

General and Mrs. William H6ury Uiowuo
3 citerday gave their second tea of tho sea-
son. Like the previous ono, it was a grand
social success iiid attended by all tho promi-
nent lights In the social world.

Mrs. Fielding Lewis Williams and tbo
Misses Williams of New York are the
guests of Mr. and Miss English of 1007 N
Bticit. They will receive on Saturday.

Tho Cabinet ladles who received wero
Miss Ilaymd, Mrs, Fairchlld, Mrs, Endl-cot- t,

Mrs. Wliltney and Mrs. Dickinson.
The announcement that Secretary and

Mrs. Fairchlld will glvo a series of Satuiday
evening card receptions Is Incorrect.

One of the most enjoyable teas of the J
season was given ycsiciuay uy .mm. uarios
French and her daughter.

Mrs. Senator I'ayna has as her guest Mrs.
J. V. N. Yutcs and Mrs. Charles A. Dray-
ton of.ClcvelanQ, Ohio.

Cards havo been Issued by Mr. nnd Mrs,
A. P. Crenshaw for n reception y from
4 to 9 p. in.

Miss Illoodgood of Now York" Is confined
to her npartmcuts at the Arlington with a
severe cold.

Mrs. 8. V, White has Issued a laro num-
ber of Invitations for reception this
cveulug.

Mrs. A. A. Wilson nnd Miss Wilson will
hold their last reception of tho season to-

morrow.
Mrs. Senator Hate and Miss Il.itowlll hold

their regular rcceptiou ut tho Ebbltt House

Mis. Senator Stanford this afternoon,
from 3 to 5:.'i0, will hold her first reception,

Mrs, Senator Palmer wilt not bo at home
on Thursday anymore this season.

Mrs, SeuatorStockbrldguand Mrs. Wythe
Cool; will uot receive

Mis, Senator Daniel will bo at homo
from 3 to 7 p, in,

Mrs. Speaker Carllslo gave a delightful
leeeptlon yesterday,

Mrs. Representative McKlnnoy will not bo
at homo

Mrs. Senator Faulkner will not receive

Nupurstltlons of .Stntesinon.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Cleveland I'lalmtialir has tho following in
reference to thu superstitions and peculiari-
ties of some of our statesmen:

Nothing can Induce Senator Voorhoos to
ride hi a street car drawn by n white horse.

Senator Joe Hlackburii not only takes tho
while horse, but also one having a whlto
spot nn it or one white font.

Senator IMmui.di regards It as unlucky If
the first person ho meets on emerging from
his house Is a woman and will return for a
fresh start.

Henntor Sherman will not oxtend Id) loft
band lu greeting or receive one extended to
him n familiar habit with politicians.

Senator Cull will bury or burn n pair of
cocks ono or both of which ho has put on
wrong side Out.

Representative Kennedy of Ohio wears n
voodoo charm which hu obtained from an
old negress In tho swamps of Louisiana.

Ktpresciitatlvo Allen of Mississippi, tho
funny innn of the House, Is never without
tho traditional rabbit's foot, which ho killed
In tlio dark of tho moon In a graveyard.

When Senator Harris of Temiossco Is In
doubt ni to a course of action Ho decides It
by spitting at a mark.

If Senator Vest of Missouri moots a beggar
hi the streets befoio ho has spent auy money
ho Invariably gives to tho mendicant

If the flrst peisQultcpieseututlve llrccktn-ihlg- o

meets lu tho morning Is a colored nrin
or woman ho crosses to tho other side of the
street. Ho claims Hint If hu continues ou
the eaino side ho will bo hoodooed for tho
entliu day.

Senator Evarts Is a great admirer of tho
ihiiuliig beauties of tho circus posters utid
theatro announcements on the billboards,
which taste ho has hi common with Ilnlo of
Mulue, Ilutlerof South Caiollua and Pasco
of Florida.

A Happy Couplo,
Wlfo What a happy looking couple

thoso two urel I wouder how long they've
been married ?

Husband Oh, I guess they're ouly
IfaHt York, weekly,

IIAIILV .HOK.Vi.YM XH1FS,

Tim birring (Ilrl tli'tnrni,
A special from Nlcu t" tho Nuw York

H'orM Mjs.: Miss Ida Wlloov, who eloped
from here with nn English doctor, was re-

stored to her mother yesterday. Thu girl
l, lUllniit, and ie fuses to give unyre.iio.i
for the. extraordinary courso which alio

mlnptid. Sho was brought from Paris hi
chuigo of n lady appointed by tho Ameri-
can hrgatlnu thero for thu purpose, till)
wan rendy to go willingly, and was not
tnken Into custody. Too doctor, on tho
conlmry, arrived hero iloscly giurde I by
gcnilntines, and has been locked up. Tlu
public pioteeiitor saw hlin In bis cell last
night. The doctor donles betrayliu tho
girl or uidiig any undue lulliionco. Husiys
tint sho needed no nersn Hlon to run awav
with him. Iho doctor also maintains that
be knew nothing aliout tho chock which
Iho ghl ennlcd off, una declares that ha
made no uso of tho money raised thereby.
It appears doubtful now whether any lesl
action eiui bo taken against tlio doctor. Al
soon ns the court has given a decision In tho
matter Mrs. Wilcox will take tho girl
awny.

Ilxlrcma Cold tVoatlior.
Very cold weather, amounting In soma

costs to a blizzard, prevailed, all along tho
Hudson npd throughout the northern part
of New York Btnto yesterday.

A II. H. Commissioner ltemnved.
A special from Syracuse, N. Y,, says that

JudgoWnllaco has Issued an order lemov-lu- g

James A. Murray of Uuffato fro.n the
ofllco of United States Commissioner, Mr.
Murray, who Is n IlufTnlo lawyer, has a
clolm against tho Government for services
rendered some yoars ago. Ho has been en
(Icavorhig to havo this claim allowed by
Congress nnd the matter has for some time
bieti hi thchauds of tho House Jullelnry
Coininlltee. A short tlmo ng.i Murray
wrote to Congressman Glover of Ht. I.oul,
mnklng tho offer that If hu (Glover) would
uso Ills hillucnco to sccuro tho pussige of
bis bill bo would give him -" per cont, of
tho money received. In his letter to Uloycr
Murray sjiI'1: "Of course I could uot p.y
you tlio money, but thcie Is nothing to y

tending to your wife, throurti tho
American Express Company, ah nmoant
ciiual to of the amount oh tho
bill."

Congressman Glover felt Insiillcd by this
proposition ond Immediately forwnrdod
Wurrny'slcltorto Jimgu Widlacc, w.io Im-

mediately ordered Murray's removal.
Tlmj-- Will Unit n the Country.

Nineteen of tho largest, sower-pip- e firms
In the Untied States have formed a. com
bination nt Wellsvllte, Ohio, nfter weeks of
efforts. Nine fnctorlcs still remain out. but
Iho urgnulzntlon hopes to have them lu be-

foio long, Tho headquarters of the ujiv
association will bo In Cleveland or Pitts-
burg.

They Onttril tlio (Iriiggory.
Word has been iccclvcd from Prosscr,

Adams County, Neb., that a band of fifty
prominent ladles of that county mado a
cuisadoon a saloon and gnmblltig-hocis- at
that place Monday night, demolishing tho
entire establishment. Tho ladles .attacked
the building when It was crowded, with
their uprons full of lumps of coal, breaking
every window-glas- s and cleaning out tliu
establishment. Tho Inm.itos scattered In
everv direction, somo of tho louugeis bo-

ng husbands of the women. WhliKy nud
beer flowed freely into tbo gutter. Tho
plaro has had a hard reputation for sailing
liquor without a license.

Lost LovA Hiul T,oAt Itinisou
Oscar I.. Wlllcy, tlio madman who rnur-clcr-

Fiancls Valentino at Ilaltlmore Mon-
day bight, while confined In his cell yes-

terday, mado a furious attack on Captain
Farnan, trjlng to choko nud bite hhn, and
tore the bandages from the wound on his
own head. Wllley was finally ovei powered
nnd placed in irons. This uufortuiluto
man belongs to a good family In Gloucester
Cohuty, Va. He graduate'd with honors
last year ut tho University of Virginia.
He become Infatuated with a young lady,
and wheu his advances wero rcjectod, lost
bis mlDd. Ills father died recently, leaving
hhn a comfortable Inheritance

AJfew Trunk I.lno Agreement.
Commissioner Fink Is now working on n

new trunk lino agreement, which will be
more binding on Iho Individual members
than any proylous agreement. Amend-
ments to pievfous Hgrcements, which were
nrnuosid. will ho lucnrnonited. nod. it ft is
approved by tho Executive Committee, will
bo presented to tho presidents for signature.

Hold unit HuccoHrifnl.
At Dululh, Minn., eight .days ago, tliroo

men called at the county Jail to see Andy
Finn, under arrest for highway robbery,
They carried an extra overcoat, falsa, whis-kei- s,

etc, Finn donned them, coolly
walked out with bis confederates, and took
n train for Wisconsin. Tho story hasjust
leaked out

Winter All Around.
Advices from New York Btato, Canada,

Vhginla, Michigan, Now England, and
yrfrious Western States are to tho effect that
very cold 'wenther nos scr in, with snow-
storms In many places. An Ottawa, Oat.,
dispatch sajs trains aro delayed, aud tho

g Ilostnn train was cancelled,
Trnlps I u portions of Michigan aro also re-

ported cancelled.
Arliucklo Wuntu to Krep Ilia Hoodie.

Charles Arbucklo, the millionaire coffee
merchant of New- York, has taken an ap-

peal to the Court of Appeals from tho or-

der of the Supremo Court, General Term,
nflhuilugtho Judgment of $15,000 obtained
against him by Miss Clara Campboll as
damages for breach of promise of marriage.

Tho Mndstoue l'lillod.
AVm. Frost, tho farmer at Palatine, III,,

upon whom a madstouo vyas used until It
was thought a bite by a rabid dog had boon
cured, died Tuesday evening.

Heven Hundred I.Ivch HiivhiI.
Jilss Finn, a teacher In tho Second Inter-medlu- to

School, ou Ninth str eet, near Main,
Cincinnati, yesterday morning saw burning
coals falling down tho hot-ai- r shaft, from
whleli.tho register opens. She knew the
building was ou flic. There are 700 pupils
ou the three Uoois. She gave the lire alarm
In tho prescilbed way, and tho teachers In-

stantly marshalled their pupils as If they
wero soldiers and marched thorn out as
coolly ns veterans down ono stairway whllo
I he llicmeu were running up another with
their hocc. Not a sign of panic was soen
exicpt In tho pcison of thu Jaultruss. The
lire was lu the roof, caused by a defective
lino, and was subdued with a loss of $2,000.
The tcacheis have a tiro alarm drill tor tlio
purpose of meeting such emergencies ns
this one, and no doubt saved life
thcicby,

Why lie Hues tlio Secretary.
Jcromo F. Manning, the n Ala-

buma Lhdms attorney, has brought suit
ngnlnst Secretary of tho Treasury fairchlld
to iccovcr 50,000 dnmnges. The papera
wero sci veil on Mr. Fairchlld whon ho was
recently In Uottou nt tliu Tariff ltoform
Club dinner, and Ihu writ Is lotiiriinbla at
Cnuil ridge, M'ircli I. The causa for the
suit Is Unit, us the plaintiff claims, the

wrongfully paid certain moneys ill-

icitly to claimants Inctead of to tlio plain-
tiff, nud that Iho latter thcicby lost hs
fCi-s- .

lie Tunic Ills .Miirrlugoi Sllxo.l.
Mrs, Mluiila Vernon, uu actress, sued out

nwnriai.tof nee exeat lu Chicago yostsr.
dny ngulnst Dau S. Vernon, actor and ad.
vnuce agent of the l,A Lonl Wreck" com-pun-

Mis. Vernon chaiges that Vernon
bos not eoiitiltiutod to her support slnoo
November 1 last, aud Hint he Iris gouu
through the ceieiuoiiy of niairligo with
Je eslo N. Itlec. Sho further asserts that
Ihey deny that shu (Mrs. Vernon) was over
Dan Ve ruou's wife. To this tliu rop'loi that
etiohniiicd aftor her uuirlago to lilmth.it
ho already had u wlfo lu Kuglaud, but that
hu hud ulwa)b acknowledged her as his
iv Ifer and that the Kngllsli wlfo had ob-

tained n dlvoico from him lu May last

l'luntlng "With Artillery.
Tho landscape painter, Aloxundor Nas-myt-

was a mini fiultful In expodlents.
Ills son relates tho following oxomplo ot
his Ingenuity: "The Duke of Atliol consult-
ed llm as to somo improvements ho d

to inaUiilu Ids woodland scelicry uear
Dimkeld, Among ollior things n certain
rocky crag needed tabu planted with trees
to relieve the grim barrcuness of Its appear-
ance. The qu stlga wu.s how to do It, as It
wm Impossible lor any mail to climb tho

etng In ordr tn set .seed or pbinls'ln tnS
clefts of Hie rock. A happy Idea struck
ni) father. Having observed lu front of
tho cnstlo n pair uf small cannon, used for
firing salutes ou great days, It occurred to
hint to turn them to account. A tinsmith
nt tho v.llngu was niocrcd to mako a ntlin-lir-

cnniilsters with covers. Tho eannlv
Irrs were tilled with all sorts of suitable
Irfcsceds. Tho cannon was loaded nod
the cannlsters wero tired up ngalnst thu
file of the toik, Tlio)' buret nnd scaltorcd
tho sied In nil dliecttims. Homo ye us
nfler, when my father revisited tho place,
ho wjs delighted to Hnd tint his scheiuo of
planting by urtlllcry had proved completely
successful; Iho trees wero nourishing
luxuriantly In all tha rccestes of tho cliff,"

A IIi'sltntliiK Itviily.
Ill a West Chester, l'enn., Court "What

tsSnmucl Flnley's reputation for truth
Iclllugr" nskod tho lawyer.

"'llout half folks says hits good and
t'other hnlfsajs hits bail." was the reply,
and the prosecutor from West Cain smiled
audibly.

"Did vou ever havo any. dealings with
Mr. Flnfejt" asked Mr. F.'s lawyur.

"Yes."
"How did you make onlt"
"Well, er eh I tried tn stick 1dm and

he struck me; that'show I mado out," camo
tho rrply with a Utile hesitation. Now
Yoik Tribune.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
N11T1CK TO STilCKIIOMIklMEST, stockholders of tho MuL'nrmlnk

Company aro hereby notilled
that a special meeting of mild company will
be ho licit tlw company's nfltces, ltl'il f str0"t
noltliwesU Wnshb gliiij, 11. U.,iinTUKSI)AY,
Kebrunry 12, 1P8II, ut 7:!IO o'clock p. m.. Tor
tbo puriouof electing seven persons toorvo
as a board of directors fjr tliu enulnir yoir,
anil until their sncteswrs havo boon olectcd
unci have nccentiil their oflliio.

IIUMIIIOII HOIIINSO.V, President.
W. O. 1:a1N1:.
Washington, 1). U February 1, 18SII.

KIWVOfKICE OF TiIKu.VimKltAsPUV.t7r
-- ' PAVINHCOMIMNY,

No. 1, HnnnwAY. N. Y fo'J. J, 1880.
Tlio Annual Meeting ot the Htoolehol lers of

this Company for tlio iitoctlon of olleor-i- ,

amending thu and for tho traduction
of nny business that nuy come bef mi tho
mcotlnc, will be held at tlic iiflleo al tho com-pati- v.

No. 1, llrimdwav. Now York, 11a.m.
Vi:iiNi:sUAY, February 20, DW'l.

A. I,. llAllltKIt, President.
D, O.WICKIIAM,

ftCnrr'SOUTIIKUN INVKSTMKNTM in
-s--' Coal, Iron nnd Timber Lands.
A. K. TtANIibK begs to call tho special at-

tention of persons desiring toaomilro suoh
property In largn or small tracts nt the ver
lowest prices. Full particulars on applica-
tion. Address sot) ?tti st. n. w Washing-ton- ,

D. C. ,
ggjpr-'NB-

W HOOKS.

hobkiit ELSMnnn.
JOHN WAllO, FltKACIIEIl.
THE OWL'S NEST, by Wlater.
ItAYJtONI) KKHSHAW, by Cox.
THKbTOltYOFAN AFUICAN FAUVf.

W. II. MOItltlSON,
IfWl FSTItEKT NOUT1IWE3T.

rrtjrj-ijvm- Ks i i.adiissi ladiksiteE' Mrs. JlcCaffurty is the only hat
nnd bonnet-frura- manufacturer In tho city.
Call ami reu her new shape. Ulcaohtng and
pressing. Btrnw and Kelt Hats altered to
the latest styles. Orders promptly intended
tOj 100U U street n. w.

jgT"LOVKrtS OF (100D BREAD SUODLD

WH1TU LILY

Tho best Boar In the world.

Jttdeli
C. W. CT88EIJ, CO.,

Proprietors of tho Original ltollor Mills,
Georgetown, D. 0.

IIOOl'INn llmu .,isrr i1rtB35?Ilt0N ...w.i vmi.inic."-- JlHmifiu-ture- bv
A.N011TII1IOP CO., I'lttturg, Pa,

Orders will tie received on and utter Febru-
ary 21, 'bO, at 721 II St. n. o., by tbu agent,

J. Illl.LKNllAHB.

B33TanOOAN8 INSTALLMENT HOUSE.K' Having removed to my New Store,
7at) ami Seventh st. n. w,

I am propared to eil ahcaher than any other
credit houso-l- the city. Oar stock of

OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, HUU9,
IIKATINO AND COOKING STOVES, 1'AH-LO-

WNINO-ltOO- AND
KITCHEN FUILN1TUUE la oomplete, and
will bo sold on Credit cheaper than they
can bo cold elsewhere fur cash. Come and see
ns and yon will be satisfied that

OIIOOAN'S, 7:)Uand 741 7th St. n. w.,
18 THE PLACE iTODKAL.

All Carpets bought from us wo will mako
and lay ou the floor free of eost.

Ul. FEET
--t& Uoinir reiiuWIte to healthful, oxer-elit-

thousands uf perHonages
visit DH, WHITE'S establishment. 1410 Pctin
sylvama avenue, opposite Wlllord's Hotel, for
relict fiom corns, bunions, diseased nails and
all diseases of the feet. Dr. White's twenty-nint- h

year of praetlco In Washington, V. 0,
Office fee, 1 a silting

Jgg? LAMAR ft ZACHRY,
S. K. PHILLIPS, ATTOnNEYS.

oe22-l-y Sun Building, lBlSFstroot.

laSTW. 0. MET2BHOTTT& CO., MUSIOzx Dealers navo
avenue to their now building, 1110

V stn.w., threo noors west of W. U. Moses
& Sons., oldest and most extensive mado
establishment In the city.

gggpPOHTADLE OHATES,

FBNDEMS.

AND1HONS,

PIP.E SETS,

Cheaper than evor.

Examine our extonstvo stock before pur-
chasing,

UAYWAltD & HOTCIIINSON,
121 Oth st.

isr;THE NATIONAL BANK
ot Washington, li. u nil y st. n. w,

Iterotvi-- Dehniitti. Illume .Mimer. Irtsiinit
llrnfts, Transact') a (ieneral Hanking Uml-ncs-

Loeatton central und oonvuuient. V
Btreet cars and heidlcsriintn front of onr
door: Oth str. oto rs run u fow rods east of
our building; 7th street and Uth struct cars
only two blocks nway; 11 lroo and I'u. uvo,
earsonly threo blocks nway. 1), II, WAUNEIt,
Proldonti A. T. 1U1I1T0N. it;
E, S. PAItKEII. Cnshl.r, Dlrootors: Clms U,
llnlley, Wm. E. Darker. Alex. T llrltton,
Cbas, U, Duncanson, John Joy Eilson, Alburc
F. Fox, John i), llerrlll, llenj. F. Lelghton,
Hugh JlcCuUoch, Croibv S. Noyos, I. M.
Parker, o. li, btnples, (leorao Truesdoll,
Henry K. WHIurd, II. 11. "Wurjior.

rrxxl WILL SELL FROM NOW UNTIL
-" February 15, when I begin to take

Inventory, all tho good In demijohn and
bottles left oter from tho holidays, emulating
of the choicest wines whiskies (both ryo nud
sour mash), gins, rums, shcirles, norts, bmn-die-

cognau und blno k berry brandies at 20
per cent, .lelow their logitlnr pi leej. My price
lists upnenr in tho "For Sale" column of
every newspaper, und are too well known to
need mention here,

H, A. Slit.IOSO.V,
1200 Pa, uvo, n, w.

i'.N desiuino niK coi-tus" i vet stylo In FULL DIIKSSHIIllliy,
TIES, OI.OVES. VESTS, etc. sliould will on

P. T. HALL. 1)08 !' street norihwest.

fCONFECTION I'.RV.

Confectionery, Pure Piindlix, Cikrs, Pics,
Nuts, Foulgn unit Domculo Fruits, at

OEOliaE W. WKIIIMiVNy,
110.1 I 'a. ave. s. o,

rr35TTlIB WASHTNfU'n.V AllOHITEOr.I' UUAL IRON AND HltlDUB WOltKS.
Corner ot Water and 32d Streutc. Washing-
ton, D. C, Telephone Call, I2S-3- .

Hoofs, lirldccs, Turn-Table- i, oto. Rolled
Iron and bteel lleiuns, Channels, Angles, oto,
CiiBtliitr of uverv iluaorlntlon. Orniinuntal
Cnsfvnd Wrouglit-Iro- Work a soeolulty.
nans, usumiueH unn Mram-niieer- s prnuiniiy
fnrniBhcd on appl'eatlou, Speclcl facilities
for Hoavy Castings, Capacity of works, 6,00(1
tons per uuiiuin.

EDWATID L. DENT. M. E
Owner aiut U neral Manager.

nOST-DR-
, HUNTER'S 111,001) PILLS CUItU' ull linimrltlos In all Its forms aim

stacos; terolulu; euzenia nnd skin ellseases
speedily lurid. Also exeultent for urinary
and khlnoy illseii-es- . Price SI, For sale at
STANDlKlRD'S Pharmaoy, Oth and Fu, w.
Open ull night.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

I lAJII'UltLL CARltlNOTON,

Attornoy-at-La-

Harbour Law Uuildlnu 400 La, Are.
WAB1HN0T0N, . O.

JtetiaeBce.No, lUiHUst, Northweit,

AUCTION SLES.
rpilOMAB llOWUNoTAtietlonccr.

VKHY VAl.tlAlll.EUNIMI'ltOVKn I'lt')!'-KllT-

ON BOUTII HIDK (IP K STIlllBI',
NKAll K.T11 BlliKKT NOllTHWKST, AT
AUCTION.
ON HATtTIDAY, FKIllll'AttY 0, 1HSII, AT

I O'CLOCK. P. I In front of the pro.nUjs, I
will roll tho oust no feet of lot 12, In squaro
'J1H. ullhnilititlinr 10.1 feet? Inoho". with
nn h sbni ed lot of 23 by ill) to a 2D foot wide
nllcy. This properly In situated In ono of tho
most vnltinblii sections of tho city, nnd nlioulel
eotumnnd th nttcntlotiof buyorsnnd

'Itrms: one-ililn- l cash, linlaneo In ono and
two years with Interest and securod by n
deedot trust em thop:onrty nold.ornllonh,
at the pundinser's option. A deposit nt $'2."o
will bo required nt tlmo of s.ilu. All record-
ing and conreynnclng ni tmtclmcr's eot.

'JIIOMAI DOWLlNl,
Auctioneer,

WANTED HELP.

T7ANTEII-- A OOLOIIKI) W.VtTEK: ONE
Yi who o in mnko himself useful tn kitchen.

Apply nt J002 F street northwest.

(Hilt,, in OU HIWanted-zTyou- no

to assist in lliht housework In
smnll family. Apply, with refor-nco- UC22J
A st, s. c, before II n. in, or after 0 p. in.

ANTED-- A STEADY, ItONKBT WHITEw clrl. to uttend tun centtemnn's little
household) Rood wnges pnld glvo correct ad-
dress City Postofllcc: will call personally.

A. P. M.

ANTED-- A WHITE llOY'TO WOIIKW around a saloon. Inquire ot U. O.
IlltILL, t)37 II street.

WANTED SITUATIONS

"XT ANTED-M- Y A MIDDLE-AOE- LADY,

tl a iosltinii as enmpunlon or
or nnrso to Invalid; wotl educated,

nnd cspeclally-iinairstHnd- i cooking. Address
II., Critic oflleo.

J ANTED-11- Y A III'.SPECTAHLK COL'
V 1 oreil girl, a pin 'o ns nurse or chamber-

maid) aooel reference. Apply nt 130 Sehott'i
alley li. e.
" 1 J ANTJD-1- IY A ltl'.SPECTAIlLi: YOUNG

VV whlto girl, a situation In private fam-
ily; no wnslili K or Ironing; good reference.
Address nn 11 street northeast,

WOIIK. BY A OOODWANTED i painter and paper-hange-

can do any kind of Jobbing work, I

und will udnpt liliijM'lf to anything formal-eratopa- y,

OLIVElt, Crltluollleo.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

J ANTKD-H- Y A ItKSPnCTAIILK WHITE
VV wnniau,a situation as oook; o.m

washing nnd Ironing: good city refer-
ences; call at 2010 I, street, botwoen 20th
and 21st strents, northwest,

,V ANTKD-O- I.l) (10I.D AND SILVKIt
VV bought tor ensh by VVM. KItlKDE-11IC-

Iho manufacturing Jeweler. 005 7th
sti, oppl'atint Ofilee,

FOR RENT ROOMS. I

ITOU. ltKNT-- A NICELY,. FUIINISIIED
X front room, 2d story. 727 Oth street
northwest.

Olt SUIVE OU i

If slnele. for colored
in new niiarlment house; CTSnnd wnter:
rcfercnecH, rctiulnr: location oonvenlent: i
price from S3 to Sir, monthly, .Apply on '

premises lu rear of 1227 Conn. avo. ,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
hssv.v - f j ffr ' r f WWWIW

OnE
'A number cif Sllshllv Used OllOANS ANO

riANOS In perfect order, ul your own price.
Sold on $3 pmncri's. rail and secure a bar-
gain.. F (l.bMlTII, 1123 Henna. avo.

LOST AND FOUND.
VVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV i

BKYE TEliniEIl: sNSWEIH TO
LOST--A "Paddle;" license tug, 121: '

liu reward lornis return toownor nueu
itssssclmseits aye. ii, w.

PERSONAL.

l.tjOlll'S OLD STAND IS THE ONLY
tl placowhureflrst-olnssswond-hnii- cloth-In- g

can bo sold nt respectable nrleos. Ad
dria. or call at OIU D street northwest

'
- FOR ALE LOTS.

bet. It and 8, wot side; only
$1.20.

Hi nut I fill lot, west side of 13lh st., bet. H

nnd T, 21xl20,'to wldp nllnv; 81,2'..
feet front by 118, west side of 2lst

st!, bet: O nnd P; 81.03.
lot In lit, Pleasant, Howard

ave.; only UQo. It. W. WALKED. 10,10 F.

MONEY TO LOAN.

01 flH ln(Vro LOANON IttJALESTATK
tplUUlUUU 'In amounts to Hiilt,

,11. II. WAUNEIt ,t CO.,
uiu rs'n,i

ONEY TO LOAN ON IIE.VL ESTATE
or flrBtcInss securities at lowest rates

ol interest. No delay where security Is good.
O O.OHltlttf,
U037tht. n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMI'ltOVED CITY
re.l estate. JIcLACIILAN &. HATCH-JKl- t.

1225 F St. n. w.

ONEV TO LOAN IN SUMS 'TO SUIT.M Lowest ratos. No delay.
F. II. SMITH SON,

1222 P St. II. W.

' REAL ESTATfc.
Wvt1

pOU SALE--.

HEAL ESTATE.

BWOltMSTEDT fi URADLEY,

1)27 F street.

A. MITCHELL,alllOS. Estate llrokcr, t)3 1 F at n w, Room (
Special nttcntlon'paid to the exchange ot all

descriptions of real estntu aid personal prop-
erty, mining stock, etc

BttlJ.P.DAVIS, 11R0KEK.
1310 F st, adjoining Sun Uulldliu.

Suburban proerty a'specbilty.

JIOOD AND COAL.

V. Baldwin Johnson
Wholesale and ltetall Dealer In

"WoocL a-n.- i Ooal.
And the Wiislitngtorf Gun Ch.'m Coke.

Complete FueUlllus. Ilotlom I'lloei
lull Weight and Me mire.

Wood und Coal direct from tho toroiU and
luluis by rail and water, aud fro) lro.il aus,
slum uud other hupurltlos,

QIVE ME A TRIAL.
Main Yard and Oflleo. 1101 It. I, live. u. w.
llruneh " " 811 A at. i.e.
Iliuneh " " 510 Hint. s. w,
Urunuh ofllce for orders, vomer Tenth and I

brunch olllco for orders, ooruer 13th uu.l SI

Airooiiucotod by telophono.

EDUtATIONAL.
rfW-v- " j VW..,...
TV.TT. Vt.UMIM MIMNAItY. 11IK). 1101.y. 11 00, llltlJl street ind 1128 Elov
euth street. Hoarding and Day Sinoolfor

oung ladlos and llttlo girls.
Fourteenth ear Oiiens Wednesday, Ootoher

.1, forncepllon of boarding pupils; Tours-day- ,
October 4, for reception of dny pupils.

MRS. E.J S0.MER3. Prluolpil.

rpin: iiiaibiTz sjcroolofiiINuuviies.
TERMS UEOIN NOW,

72.1 14TH ST. N, W,

T1lkM llll.t'll'S CIVIL SEItVIOK INSTf.ll TUTE AND IIUelNESS SCHOOL. 1207
loth st. n. w. open all the year. Pupils pre-
pared for ull examinations,

VfiiTtHooii i.Mmi'im.-suLK- OT schoolIN FOHdlRLS. Aivlyat 1107 Muss. nyu
II r. nnd Mrs. W.D. CAiEI.L, Prluelpals,

PuplU received lit uu time,

M'llOyALl) H MS' SCHOOL, COItVISIt
ami l7tli st., Wosiilugtou,

Second session, Feb, 1 1883.
Miss Ciitohenn's Evening Travel Class will

begin Feb. 20, 1888.
The first lecture ou Amorluau Literature by

Prof. Llncolu, Feb. 1 1, 10SS.
For Information addresu tho

MISS ANNA EI.LI3.

WEKLEII DYES &&"

FOR 8M.E-lldU- JE8.

ToTMdTT'llKAP.VoV'Ml!! AN 1

TATE, two (I room brleks. m llmrj u
81(1: 7th st Me, neter P ate Prtt, tl .tri
t"'1' It.W WAI.KBI1. KKKirsfhw.

rrnKBAIB-HKVIlll- AI. nKAPTIirl. NUW
jl in imuner ipi 'tii. i '!" v. m
lie lioiinn-tri- nmr 1111 nmi 4n ., rwr.
rrleoeinlyt2,WKi.Hhiti-rin- . nnOwh.
nnio fill) perniotilh. Also on ( liyli.l ,
llrs, for IX;OnS, bet llllh and ITIh ts MJ
" u si, oci iiiin oim nun sn ,.,..- -.

" intli, bctTnn" tl ls 7)J
" llltli, letl'nniKJ sts itft'Il
" O.ket llltli and t lilt ntn.wlllt ttM ?.
" llotu dary, near nth st, now Imnie. .'H" Marlon st, hot (Ith ni7llinw I iMl

Apply to .1. W. P. M.VUIHA WIN.
1 12(1 New York vc

FOR RENT HOUSES.

12TII HT
! n. w.imiMl lmp:8ln.ao, HKW tlh St.

li. w., brick; $111.
TIIOS. (1. HFNSEY ACO

HUM P st. n. xr.

Oil JIENT.

DNFITItNISIIKI) IIOITHKS.
No. 20 lown Circle, II storj bk., HI

rooms, stnhlo In rear, 8123 00
No. 1 1(11 rtroughton Mi, :I story bk.

nnd stone, t rooms, a.m. I (10 OU
No, 1 inu BtniiRhton St., U rtory bk.

uml Ktono, II roonn, a, m.l 00 00
No. 1 UiH Stoughton st,, )I Btory bk.

and stone, li n,om, u. in. 110 00
No. St., U story bk.

and sicme, I) rooms.n.in.l 00 00
Ni).lI12 8touhton St., flstoiybk.

nnd stone, tl rooms, a. m.l 00 00
No. Htn It st. t. e.,!Utory bk., 10

rooms, n, in. I IS 03
No. DID P si5 rooms, over store',

wafer, cus, c'o IS 00
No. Ulllt st a storybk,, t) rooms,

a. m.l 10 OO

FOItNlSIini) HOUSES.
Ho. 20 Iowa Circle, 9 story bk., Jit

rooms, hented by fnrnaco. nowly
papered with paper to match liirul- -
tine 8178 00

SI ORES.
No. 480 Pa. nvei.il story brick, tl

tins., 25xti() each, to nllcy.. 81 1" 00
Ni ii. i or. of Columbia und I'sts.... 2IIKI
2112 M Bt.,Moroiid dwelling; now. 00 00

OFFICES.
No. (125 r st. n, w,. !1 rms., :ld floor.. S 10 01
No. (12ft F rt. n.w., 0 nns , II li lloor., :i.'j ih)
No. 023 1' st, n. w., 0 rms., Gth Hour.. U3 OU

BTAllL'-y- .

Inienrof No. 11101 K nt B or 0
Etnlls, largo eairlugo rm eoneh.
trail's rm., eto, oor. of alley and
fnclng 12tht 10 00

M. M. I'AHKT-.l- t,

No. 1 1 18 st, 11. xr.

HlilCK HOUSk'.J?! InTirSt-clns- s order. 710 North C.iroll in
nvrnuo soutlieast; lamo yard nud pleasant
home, jyo.BO. icr-e- i. f. u.uiii:i,

mil Pn, aye. s. o

T701t IIKNT-- WE HAVE STRUCK "BUD
II iii.tv Itrlrilr l.i,llart nntlf.ltttlll .
I rcoin-- each, on 2d street, near M street
southwest; only $8 ench, Incliidlnj stnblu.

CI1AS. II. lIV.VE-j- .

1003 F street northwest.

"lj-o-

I)
121J Fstnw, 231 J HD Oil
I'lOUMnssuvon w. 18 rs Mil 0"

4ii8 tlussnve, 14 rs ISO OD
171)0 Mass a ve, 17 rs..., 123 00
Pstnw. 12rs 125 oo
1128 ldth st II w, 15 rs 115 0(1

i:i22L,stnw,ll rs HKIiid
1721 Cor.nave, lira mum)
17021'anTen w, 10 rs 01 U7
131-- counavo, 10 rs 87 5i
1800 st n w, 0 rs and store n:i :n
101821st sr n w 81 Utl
17281st nw, 13 rs S3 3.1
llthstn w. near (J 15 rs 8:i 3J
1(1011 11 stn w, warehouse HO 00
2027 lllllyer Place o rs 70 on
817 12tnstnw, 14 rs 70 no
2023O8tn w. 11 rs 70 00
1327(lstn w. 11 rs 70 00
3l0 20thstn w, lore '.. er, oo

nutlGth stn w. 10 rs or. ill)
1418 Net n w. llrs 113 00
10l()21ststn w, lore 00 Oil
133711st n w, 8 rs (10 00
2012 lllllyer Place, Ors oo oo
S24I2thstnw. store undilwg 00 00
1448 N stn w. lUrs 55 OD
12H1 lltlistnw, Or 80 oo
1038 I7thslnw,0 rs 8(1 01)

mil N stn w.srs W) 03
20:i:0stn w, 10 rs 45 00
241014th stn w, 10 rs ,. 45 oo
2414 lltlistnw, 10 rs 41 07

w.'ll) rs i 1117
1702 list nw, 10 rs 1(1 (k)
1370 11 stn w, llrs 40 00
1511H l'brca Pluc" 42 03
141 (IChapln st.lljs 4O0J
144'HChanlust. U rs 40 OU
141U Cliuplnst, Ors 40 00
2)oni4tbstn w. lOrs 40 (XI

213 7tKHtliw, 0 r 35 00
U34 241th bt n w, 7 rs 35 00
linssthstn w,7 rs.,, .10 00
l?24 2lithstnv,8rs 25 00
Htm loth stn w.7 rs 28 01
ITl'.OTstn Wi7r 21)00
2l81ststs w, O rs 15.il)
2l01ststsw. O rs 15 Oil
2V21st it sw.ii rs...i 13 00
2SH Joists w.Ors 15 OJ

rrhu above houses can bo examined by per-
mit fiom our office only.

THO.MA8J.F181IKIt.tCO.,
Ill.'l w.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

EAD ESTATE UULLI'.TIN

TIIOS. K. WAOOAMAN, 017 F Street.
Chnngea made Wednesdays nud Saturdays.
TWO STORY 11RICK ANDFRA.MK HOUSES

FOR .SALE.
2210 to 2231 boundary st n w, b h,

I tins 310,000
uy''i lo-e- su iiouuuary st it w, on,

4 rms 15,703
200 to 204 p st, nnd 132U and 132S

2d st n w, b h, 4 ond Owns 13,500
2211 to 2221) loth st II W, b b. 8 rm,. 13,' hid
2toU7tli stroud i 11,301)
1733 to 1743 K stn w. b li. O rms....- - 11,01)1)
701 to 700 Fnmwut st n w. b b. 3 rs.. ir,()jD
1 to (I. alley be.tr 12th and 13th, .M and

NBtsu w i 0,001)
UIH) to 1151H 23d st u w. fh. 4 O 1)1) )
1740 N Y ave n w, till. rs O.OOJ
1123 20! h st n W, f n. (I rs, nnd 2

houses rear., , t 8.030
1311 ltt n".f h, (Irs 5,llOJ
U3Vhto33Hl Pst u w. f h, 5 rs
1217 and 1210 Madison st n w, f h I

is, one 2 bhrear l.SO )

8V7 2'idstn w, hh, 0 rs 4,700
423 N st n w.t I:, fi 1, itnit'J houses In

reni 1,1)30
Al.ey hit (Ith and 7th, L nud M sts n

w. f h, 4 rs il,.'00
38 Pun w. b n.7 rs o.nou
1802 and 1801 l.st u w, f h, 4 rs 3,001)
2)00 Vtnven w, bli, 7 is 3,0110

UNIMPROVED PJtOI'ERl'V FOR SALE.
CCr Vunveniid'iltli stn w 'J2,703
J Bin St. bet II and Cs u., 1,800
ipthst, net ECapand Abo 1,003

I'tir fo.it.
list, bet llltli anil i.tn uw 81 oo
I'uuve.liet (1th uml7tli sts s o,.,. 2 01)

Iblhst, bet Lunit M sts li w 1 50
Hopkins r.t. liet Onnd P u w 1 25
S w tor 3d aud Lsui u e ,5ua
(I st, bet 2d and itdu o .50a
II t, bit 15lh und Kith stsnef,,,. .21o

HOUSES FOR RENV.
Per month.

215 JOllutne, (1M 82U 30
114 Ullh nt ite. (I rs jj t) i
21010th stso, 12 rs 18 00
225Cstne.il rs 10 II.)
03(1 Vu liven w, Ors.,, ,,,, 15 30
15 Defrcesst u w, (Ira ,., 15 O'J
712 1st st nn, I) rs 15 01)
431 lllth t s w, 0 I'd '.,. 11 03
818 llllitci,7rs 11 Ol)
1201) Cut set, lira , 12 Ml)
7(orionin llownw, Ire 12 Oil
11 Chester Court n w, 4 rs HI 0(1
7 lluin nvo h n,4 rs ,,.,.. 8 03Jrslld lluorllllll'st n w 8 UU
7110 Furrngut ntnw',5 rs , H III
22 13 loth st u w, 4rs H II.)
II'.' 1 Del uvo n ei, 1st und 2d floors 7 0)
itienr M20T'ttii w, 1 rs ,,, 7 1)0

u w, 2 rs 6 OJ
218, 22(1 mid 22.! 13th st s o,2rs 1 00

ItEAL I.8TATE INVESTMENT.
Safe us U. S, bonds; II per (tout., payable

quurlcil); hi sums $loo lu 3 1,on); am ill
pieiiiluui chin ted.

LOANS.
In sums lo suit at 0 pur cent,
Thu above Is only u isirllori of tha proptrt?

ou my hooks. For full list call nt o.tlcoror
bulletin Itsunl ou the (stand 16th,

noARDiriG. v.
Tlio THE GOVT PRINTINvl OFFICE KM-.-

locs: If you wunt agood, subitantl.il
meal, or bonid by thu dny, week or mouth, go
tuL.MANOL'M'S, 805 North Capitol btreet,
nt reasonable prlies.

COMMISSIONERS OF DEfcD?.

c 8, 1IUNDV, COM'R OF DEEDS AND NO.
tury Public. 488 lot, iivu , unn CIU Hill.

STATIONERY,
VWHWVSWVVWAWArtS

RIDER & ADDISON,
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers In

PAPER, BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

an P.lghtll St. N, W., ueur l'.. Ave.
Ordirs or rtquesta (or quotations given

Iiersaial attention, aud satlsfaotloQ
prleua quality,

AMUitMENfi.

IHAMiH' iRAl ii'IIA IIOl'dK.

ltrrwrAt. xkonMRsrA

rAtwwma-JiMv- r

STUART ROBSOII,

WILLIAM II, CRAMF,

Ab4 TIMr t" mhImh. Prrsenttn
tWwmm Hvuntrtl's i mlf.

THE HENRIETTA.
HenU i "It on rW

MIAt'OIPHUllANU eii'KltA IIOUMB,

BVBUY BVKXIXO.
MATINIlti nATlHttiAV AT 2.

The drcHilrst I'm M kri In the World,

T

Tt.e IlewlicLlnr. laitlrt.ns', rprkUic
KK1.I.IK SlIIi:MIfV

Under tliodlrtwtlcmcif iVrh.ter A Maedcr,!
Prffenllnif for the flrt limes In WMnirtoi

K. K. Kidder's 'Tminii CjM," In
three acts, until lot

3 OF 'A KIND,
Tho funniest Farcical t'oiiedr lb

lliblle

Neil Wiek-IIOIIS- ON AND CIUNK.

M KW NATIONAL THEATRE.

KVEHY RVRNIMi'tiIIN WttRK.
WKDNKSDAY ANDSATUItllAY llATINKaS

A IKIVAL WKUSlMU
-- Alid-

IMMBN-- B SUCCiaS
OF

HERRMAN
CREMATION

AND IILA' l ART.
Assisted by

. MJIIJ. iinuuvA.v,
D'ALVIVl.Thii Wonder,

1IU0A Adll.V.

Next Week,
Itoso Coshlau In Jocelyn

T. j AllltlS' HMOb 1 HEATHS.

Week ItcglnnliigMi'ii- -l Mallnoei Taeislnr,
dny Eve., Fi'li.4. Thursday Hatnrdy

EDOUIN &SANGHK'S COMPANY
In the Universal I.iuiililng Success,

A BUNCH OF KEYS,
Or THE HTTEL.

Next Weik-UNC- LK TOM'S UAII1N.

pON( ItEOATIONAL C11URCII.

MONDAY, FEItTTl. 1BH0, 8 P. M.

GRAND CONCERT,
III veil by Messrs.

Henry Xander
-A- ND-
Paul Miersch,

Asslstcl by
MIFR HEi KN L1VIN0ST0NB.

Thewrll-knnw- Amcrlc.ui Prima Donna.
MIL MICHAEL I1ANNEK,

America's (In most Young Violinist, and
Mil. IlliHNIKiN MOItSELL,

' Tho well-kno- Tenor.

Admission Reserved xeuts. floor, tl; nai-
lery, 75 cents, scuts may be reserved at
Droop's, 025 Pcniia. avo,

NEW WASIIINUl'ON THBA-Tit- K.

KERNAN'S
Matinees Mon., Tuck., Thiirs, and Sat.
HYDE'S BIG SPECIALTY COMPANY,

From lljdo & llehmiin'ii '1 heatro, llrooklyn.
SET-T- O Sntmduy Nlghl-JAM- ES CUILDO

VS.NEDDONNI'.LLY.
'cxt Weck-lip-- lly AT Wood's Blg.Show.

EXCURSIONS.

ODNT VJCKNONIM MOUNT VEHMIINI
Jiuuni vuiixiire

BTEAJIUIt W. W. COHCORAN '
I c.ivei7tli s( wliiirfdiillyiiixiieptSundaylfar

MOUM' VUltNON .
AtlOo'uloek u. m.: veluriilng, roiohM Wwh- -

Inutoii nhoiit ,1:30 p. m.

HOTELS' AND RESTAURANTS.
v

THE NOItMANDIE,

Corner 13th and I streets northwest,";
Opposlto McPhersou Square.

II. M. CAKE,
Propnet,or,

THE MALTDY.a CAPITOL PARK NORTHWEST.
Finest Hotel In Wushinaton.

D, 1)001,1 1'TLE, Proprietor.

HOTEL CUAMREltLlN,

MdPherson Square.
FOR LADIES AND (iENTLKMEN.

TIIEMOST EXIJUISITE CUISINE IN WASH-
INGTON.

Arrnngiincnta can bn inailo for
ItECLPTlONS, HINN .It AND THEATHK

PARTUS,
Wines, Liquors idul Coiilhils by tho bottlo

or (use.

WILLAUD HOTEL.
WAMlINdi'ON. D.O.

O. U. STAPLES, into of Thousand ImI. nouso.
Proprietor.

milE CLMIENDON.J 1 101 N. Y. AVE.. COR. ltTII ST.
Ptrmaiieut and transient guests accommoda-
ted Modem Improvements.

Cnrs to nil parts of the ell y pass tho door.
MRS. M. J. COLLEY, Proprietress.

w ELCKER'S 1I0TKU
WASHINHTON, U. V.

EUROPEAN PLAN,

ROOMS EN SUITE AND S1N0LE.
Dining tlio past suinmir a now addition

has been erected containing the most luxu-
rious restaurant rooms in tna city.
Jlo20 0m 'I'll. FELTER, Prop.

milE ARLINGTON,
JL A (JUIKT AND ELEOANT HOTEL, A

Vcrmout Avenue.
T. E.R0ESSLB,

Proprietor.

mill!. UHIIITT.
WA81IINQT0N, 0. 0

Aimy and Navy Hcadquuiters.
I our Iron Fire E40.iiec.

TEltMS-S3.- 0(l and 81.00 Pur Day,

G1LS11V IIOII.-s-,

EUROPEAN PLAN,

Cor. Broadway and Tventy-Nint- h St.,
NEW YORK CITY,

JAMl'.S 11, UUIiHIilN, rroprlotor.

qt. JAii:siKTi:r.,
EUROPEAN PLAN,

SIXTH bTHKICT AND PENNA. .VE.,
L. W00D1IURY, Pioprlotor.

JOB PRINTINn.
rimoMAs' Min'u.i', .t co ' ""
X (Successors to MuOlli & Wlthorow).

PRINTERS AND Sl'ICRISOTYPERS,
111)7 1! street II. w., Wasklugtou, D, 0.

UOOD WORK AT FAIR PHIUIM.

PAWNBROKERS.

Bui'llStlno Loan OIIlQO,
3(11 l'uiin. Am N. V

Money loaned on Hold uml Silver
VVutvliit, DliiuioniU, Juvelry, 1'lstola, auu9,
I.iijlles'iuiddeiitlemiiii's Woarln.' Apparel.

old Uolei und Silv.ir bought,
Uiiredeioun-- Plml.'es t'oe ulo

PROVISIONS.

b, L. WiujtTT, B. II. awTicNcT

CIRCLE MARKET,
Vermont live, und l.st. n, w.

Cho'ca Groceries, Meats and I'roylsloas.
Tho Host Ooods ut tho Lowest Price.!.
WorketluK delivered free.

-- "1


